### STUDENT PETITION
for Construction Engineering Curriculum Adjustment
(Student can discuss petition with a student representative of committee)

Student’s Name ____________________________________  Date __________________

Email Address ____________________________________  Catalog __________________

ID # ____________________________________  Year:  FR  SO  JR  SR

Overall GPA at ISU ____________________________________  Emphasis:  BD  HV  EL  ME  Und

Previous Degree? Where? ____________________________________

Previous college transfer credit? ____________________________________

When do you expect to graduate? ________________________________

The following courses are required in the construction engineering curriculum:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Descriptive Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I request permission to substitute the following course(s) taken at ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Descriptive Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason for Request (provide substantial explanation and/or documentation to facilitate a decision on your behalf. Attach course description if taken at other institution.):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Student’s Signature  Date

Adviser’s Review & Acknowledgement  Date

ConE Curriculum Committee Chair  Date

Sent to 110 Marston  Date

College of Engineering Representative  Date

### Curriculum Committee’s Action:

_____ Granted with precedence

_____ Granted without precedence

_____ Denied

Comments:

Approved by ConE Curriculum Comm.  Revised by R. Wiley-Jones Spring 2005